LongmeadowCondominiumsAssociation
Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting
September18, 2007
Board MembersPresent: K Kaolian, R. Nappe, B. Carlson,M. Foran,J.. Steinerand R.
Shelnitz of Rolar Management.
The meetingwas calledto order @7:04.
B. Carlsonmade a motion to acceptthe minutes from the July 17,2007, board meeting,
2noby J. Steiner. Passed
Treasurers Report: was given by J. Steiner. The balancein the checkingaccountis
$44,920.83and the reserveaccounthas $119,327.32.All balancesagreewith the bank
and Rolar Management.
Property Managers Report: R. Shelnitzreportedthe delinquencybalanceto be
$9,337.21.
Therewere 4 resales.23 GW, 57 SW, 55 GW and} SW.
R. Shelnitz reportedthat Westcott and Mapes gave us a solution to the drainageproblem
@ 49-51 SW. He will get an estimatefrom R. Austin to-do the work. He also statedthat
he got a few estimateson power washing the units. It was agreedto table this issueuntil
spring.
He reportedthat LGB is still working on our chlorinatorproblems.R. Shelnitzwill
contact anotherpool company to seeif they can help us.
R. Shelnitz said the annual meeting minutes and a letter regarding underagedrinking
would go out to all unit ownersafter Oct. 5, 2007.
Also, R. Shelnitzput an ad inthe Ct. Postfor snowplowersforthe 2007-2008seasons.
He has gotten severalresponses.He will contactall that sentin a proposaland havethem
meet with the board 7:00 PM October I 6,2007 .
AdvantageLandscapinghaspresentedthe board with a2-year contactfor $28,500.00;
discussionhas beentabled until spring 2008.
Our attorney said we have no legal financial obligation to replace/repairthe fence
between SW and New Haven Ave.
Old Business: M Foran madea motion to acceptBob Fiore's offer to paint the fire
hydrants,2noby B. Carlson. Passed
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R. Shelnitz will check with the Regional Water Authority to seeif we have a contract
with them to maintain the fire hydrants.
B. Carlson made a motion to deny L. Palodinos requestto move her washer and dryer to
the 2ndfloor. 2"0by M. Foran.Passed
Tree replacementwill begin shortly. M. Foran has a meeting scheduledwith the
landscaper.
K. Kaolian made a motion to clean up the clubhouseto include painting, floors, light
fixtures and blinds. 2"dbv B Carlson. Passed
New Business: Dog *r", needto be revised. M. Foran will work on this and e-mail to
all the board members. R. Nappe wants dog fines increased.
The pump stationsphone is no longer working. R. Shelnitz will contact Dan Gregory.
M. Foran is "taking over" the newsletterand is looking for somenew articles.
M. Foran also reportedthat solar panelscould be purchasedand installedto heat the pool.
The meetingwas adjournedat9:19. The next meetingwill be Oct. 16,2007, following
the meeting with the snow contractors.

